
Friday 8th December 2023 

Notices  

Assembly has moved to 9am every 

morning. The playground gates will be 

closed before this. Please arrive as 

close to 8:45 as possible. This is the 

time that classroom doors open.  

Dates  

Attendance  

Being in school not only helps with 

learning but also enables children to 

develop confidence and happiness 

within the school environment. 

Class percentages: 

Y1M : 94%           Y1C: 89% 

Y2: 91%       Y3: 91% 

Y4: 94%       Y5: 91% 

Y6: 94% 

The school choir performed at St 

Mary’s Church last night as part of their       

Christmas Tree Festival. The children 

were amazing and did everyone at     

Doxey proud! 

We have a new music teacher in 

school. Mr Bolton is a hit with all the 

children. He gets them up dancing, join-

ing in with his guitar playing and the 

children are making great progress on 

the keyboards! 

 

This week Year 5  

have been exploring 

the views of charac-

ters' within the  text-

The Journey. The      

children put          

themselves as the 

character and         

completed a drama 

activity where the 

other children asked questions.  

 

Jack Frost has definitely been busy 

this week, as we have experienced a 

change in temperature. Nursery 

wrapped up warm and enjoyed a very 

cold 'Wellie Wednesday' this week, 

exploring the ice and frost around 

school.   

13/12/23 Sparkles  - Christmas Stay  

and Play (10:30am) 

14/12/23 Choir performance at 

Deans Court (4pm) 

15/12/23 Christmas jumper day 

Christmas Fair (4.30pm) 

19/12/23 Christmas Dinner  

20/12/23 EYFS Nativity (9:15am) 

20/12/23 KS1 Nativity (2.30pm) 

21/12/23 Pantomime (Y1—Y6) 

22/12/23 KS2 Christmas              

Celebration at Doxey 

Church (1.30pm) 

Message from the Head Last night saw my first Doxey outing to 

St Mary’s church in the town centre. I was a very proud Headteacher. Proud 

to be part of Doxey Primary School! It was an brilliant start to the count-

down to Christmas.                                        

Relationships 

Relationships are very important to us 

here at Doxey Primary School.          Chil-

dren  learn better and are able to self 

regulate when they feel             comfort-

able with the people around them.  Staff  

ensure they know the children in their 

class well. They greet them every   

morning and talk to them on a personal 

level as well as about learning.  


